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APPLICATION FOR FORENSIC PROCEDURX ORDER

Place u,f ere applicallotl is to be

heard: Brisbane

,{pllicxnt's Jetails
Farrily name: MCLEOD

Ranli: DetectiveSenior

Given l]a!ne(s): Cameron,4ndrew
Reg.

no.:

Constable

Relevrnt person's details
Fanilyrlamer BADEN-CLAY
Date of biflh: 0910917910
Address:

135.1-1

Police statiorl: Indooroopilly Criminal
Investigation Branch

Given narne(s): Gerard Robert
Place ofbirth: England

593 BrookJield Road

Suburb/Town: BROOKFIELD

State:

QLD

Postcode: 4069

Grounds for the application:

1. The investigation into the circumstances surrounding the murder ofAllison Jure BADENCLAY (born 1 July 1968 and hereinafter referred to as BADEN-CLA\), are being coordinated by
the Itrdooroopilly District Criminal Itrvestigation Branch, in conjunction with the Queensland
Homicide Investigation Unit, and is code named Operation Kilo Intrigue. The initial missing report
was made by her husbard Gerard Robert BADEN-CLAY (born 9 September 19?0 and hereiDafter
referred to as the defendant).
Background

2.

At 8:30am on the 20th of April 2012 uniformed police from Indooroopilly Police Station
attended 593 Brookield Road, Brooklield, and spoke with the defendant in response to a '000, call
made by the defendant. The defenda[t stated that he went to sleep in his bedroom af about
10:00pm on the 19th of April 2012, and lelt BADEN-CLAY to rvatch 'The Footy Show' on
television. The defend,tnt stated he awoke At about 6:15am oD the 2oth of April 2012, and observed
BADEN-CLAY \vas no longer in the house. The defendant stated that he is a heavy sleeper and was
not a\yare if his wife rvas in bed that night. The defendant further stated that at that time he had no
concerns for the welfare ofBADEN-CLAY as it w:rs normal on week days for her to take a morning

walli.

3.

At 6:20a on the 20th ofApril2012, the defendant sent a tert message from his mobile
phone to the mobile phone oIBADEN-CLAY saying "Good Morning! Hope you slept well? Where
ai'e )'ou? None of the gi sareupyet! LoveG", No reply lvas receil,ed from this text message.

-1.

At 6:.l1am on the 20th ofApril 2012, the defendant sent another tert message to the mobile
of BADEN-CLAY sa) ing "Al, getting concerned. Where are you? The app doesn,t sa), either? H
.nd S norv up. I'm dressed and about to nake lunchcs. Please just telit me back or celll Lo,r,e G,,.
No repiy $,as recei'i'ed from this te\t message,

5.

At9:s-lam on the20th of April 2012, I .ttended 593 Br.ooMeld Road, Brookfield n'irh other
DetectiYes fi'om lndooroopiU, CIB, and commenced the iDvestigation. At this iime I hare spol<en
$ ith the defendant $,ho pro\'ided a versi0n. The defendant stated that he has been married t0
BADEN-CLAY for a number ofyexrs and the),have three young female children aged 5, 8, and 10
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]'errs. The defendant stated that BADEN-CLAY has a history of mental health issues over the past
ten ]'ears howeyer he \r'as not alvare il the missing person is currently taking medicalion for her
mentnl health issues.

5.

The defendant stated that he had an :rffair \yith another woman rvhich the missing person
has knorvledge ol The defendant stated that the alfair is no longer occurring however both the
defendant and BADEN-CLAY have aftended counseling services. The defendant stated fhat the
counselor advised him
BADEN-CL-A.Y that they should talk about the infidelity and
^nd limit the conrersation to fifteen minute blocks at night. The defendant
relationship issues ho\\erer
told me that he and BADEN-CLAY had a conversation on the night oI the 19th of April 2012,
horyever would not stnte rvhat exact topics rvere discussed during the conversation.

7.

The defendant stated to police that he does not knorv of a place or location BADEN-CLAY
rvould likely go and that her behaYior is out of the ordinary. The defendant further stated BADENCLAY is unlikely to self-harm or commit suicide.

8.

Whilst speaking with the suspect, I made observations o{ his face. On the right hand side
cheek the defeDdant had distinct scratches which he stated where caused from using an old shaver.
The injuries where examired and photographed by Indooroopilly Scenes of Crime olficers. The
scr^tches appear similar to scratches made by fingernails as they are not straight or clean cuts
normally made by a sharp razor blade. Photographs of the victim's injuries rvete provided to a
goyernment medical officer who has provided a statement indicating that the injuries were not
consistant with a shaving injury and rvere consistant with a fingernail scratch.

9

At l0:14nm 0n the 20th ofApril20l2, mobile phone tri-angulations conducted on the phone
of BADEN-CLAY indicated the handset .lr,as in a possible four kilometre radius of 593 Broolfield
Road, Brookfield.

10.

A search ofthe area was commeDced using multiple police officers, police dog squrd and
State Emergency Service personnel. A second mobile phone tri-angulation conducted at
approximately 3:00pm on the 20th ofApril 2012, provided the same approximare location.

11.

As part of the missing person investigation the deferdant was asked to provide a formal
statement. The defendant obtained legal advice and declined to proyide this statement to police,

12.

A crime scene was dcchred at 3:00pm on the 20th of April 2012, in relation to the dlvelling
and yard of 593 Broolifield Road, Brookfield. A crime scen e rvarrant application h':rs complcted by
Plain Clothes Constable Cameron SIMMONS and approved by Magistrate HALL at
approximately 5.30pm.

r
t:.
I

On 215' April 2012 the defendant voluntarily attend Indooroopilly Police Station rnd in his
llaw]'ers plesence he consented to providing a voluntnry DNA sample and for photos to be taken of
'his person. IndooroopillJ, Scenes of Crime photographed the defendlrnt, and upon removal of his
shirt injuries lyere evident on the body ofthe defendant consisting of . scratch under the right arm
pit, an abrasion on the left side of his chest, and scr:rtches on the left side of his neck $'hich
reserubled fingernail scratch marks. The delendant asked police rvhetheI it could be idenfified
lvhether the scratch marksTIere selfinflicled. The defendant \r,ent on to stxte thnt he had nl^de the
scl'rtch marks himself. The defend^nt did not remove his trousers during the eramination. On
22"d Aplil 2012, I obtained a Forensic Proceduro Order to conducl a conrplete forensic eramination
cf the .lcfendant's bodl'. Whilst proceeding fo Indooroopilly Station, tlle defendirnt \1as involred in
a single r'ehicle traffic crash into a coIlcrete pllon. There $.ere no brrrke mrrks llt the sccne and the
defeDdant refused to ansl\,cr questions ilr relation to the cause of the crash. Police suspect that the
clefendant has crashed into the \,all to mask preYious injuries, or to cause self injun'.
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I-1. Police forensic and scientific officers commenced an examination of 593 Brookfield Road,
Brookfield, Iocating a rehicle belonging to the delendant beihg a Holden Captiva SUV.
15.

On the22nd of April 2012, Police forensically e\amincd theHolden Captiva SUV. Asa
result a blood smear l],as located in the vehicle rvhich tested positive for human blood, lnd a further
strand of bloDd€ hair $'as located lvithin the blood rrhich is similar to the description of the nlissing
person.

16.

The blood and hair rvere located in the rear ofthe motorvehicle on a vertical surfacc $'hich
is a contact smear and resulted in a further droplet of blood falling belolv the smear onto the floor
ofthcYehicle. Theblood hasidentifiedas belonging to Allison BADEN-CLAY. Further
€raminations are occuring in relation to the hair.

11.

During this investigntion police identified that the defendant was involved irr an extranlarital relationship with a work colleague Toni Cheri McHUGH (born 5th February 1971).

18.

Police spoke with MCHUGH \1,h0 attended the station and provided a statement 1o police
outlining her relationship with the defendrnt. MCHUGH stated to police that she had commenced a
sexual relationship with the defendant soon after commenring employment with Century 21 in
2008. She stated that this relationship was maintained up until October 2011 rvhen DADEN-CLAY
became aware of their r€lationship. At this time the delendant terminated N{CHUGH's employment
and ended their relationship.

19.

McHUGH further strted that in December 2011 the dcfendant made contact ryith her sgain
at which time their relationship was re-commenccd. McHUGIf confirmed that this relationship
rvas kept from BADEi\_-CLAY and rvas of a sexual nature.

20.

McHUGH stated to police that since her relationship with the defendant rvas re-commenced
they often discussed their future together as a commilt€d couple and stated that the defendant
iDdicated that h€ hoped this would be effective towards the end of 2012. During these conyersations
the defendant had told her that he intended to leave BADEN-CLAY and made suggestion that
BADEN-CLAY had knowledge olhis intention to leave her. The defendant advised McHUGH that
he planned to eosure he rvas in a finlncially viable position to enable his divorce and to be able to
establish a life with MCHUGH.

21. tr{cHUGH advised police that the last conv€rsation she had $,ith the defendaot of this natul.e
wlls the afternoon of Thursday the 19th of April 2012, either on the day or the day before of
BADEN-CLAYS' disappearance.
22.

Police conducted

l

search on the defendant's Iphone and retrieved the follorving

information.

23.

On the l8th of April 2012, at 10.08pm the defendant hrd utilized his mobile phone to
conduct a search via Google on the subject matter 'trldng the Fifth',

21,

OD the 20th of April 2012, rt 07.09.m the defendrnt had utilized his mobile phone to
(Self
conduct a search \'i:r Wiliipedia on the subject matter
incrimination'.

25.

O[

the 20th of April 2012, at 07.1-lam the defendant had utilized his mobile phone in rn
attempt to acccss the Queensland Police Scn ice Website, hoN'ever had spelt QueenslaDd $'rong.

26,

On the 20th of April 2012, at 09.3lam the defendant had utilized his mobile phone to
conduct n search Yia Google on subject matter 'Psl'chiatrists Brisbane \Yest'.
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Further forensic examination rcvealed that the d€fendxnt's phone rvas removed from
chxrge at approximately 813opm on evening on 19'' ,tpril 2012 and returned to charge at
appro\imately 1:.l8am on 20'h April20l2.
2

28.

Police also identified that on the l2th of April 2012, the defendant had cortacted Sun(orp iD
an attempt to malie inquiries ir respect to the life insurance policy of BADEN-CL-AY.

29.

Police believe these actions demonstrate that the defendant had some degree of planning
prior fo rcporting his rrife missing.

30.

Police defendant from the information obtained to date that the defendlnt rvas actively
planning to leave BADEN-CLAY and was attempting to establish a position in which hc could
ensurc finoncirl viability.

3l,

On th e 30th of April 2012, a person canoeirg in Kholo C!'eek located the body of Allison
tsADEN-CLAY. An autopsy has been conductcd and at this stage there is not a cause of death.
rvas not determined how long the body had been in the water or the date of death. The clothing
described by the defendant is what BADEN-CLAY was rvearing.

It

32,

A number ofrvitnesses have identified that the BADEN-CLAY family and the Century 21
Westside business were suffering financial hardship. Enquiri€s reveal that the defendirnt has debts
to frieBds aDd business associates in ercess of $1,000,000 and has no tangibl€ assets and a limitod
capacify lo repay this debt.

33.

Further inquiries reveal that BADE^--CLAY had three separate Iife insurance policies
totaling apDroximately $960,000. Inquiries reyeal that the defendaut has made a claim on all of
these policies.

34.

During the investigation iuvestigators have identified that the defendant has proyided
varyingversion to at least one otherrvitness,

a

35.

At about 3pm on Wednesday 13th June 2012,I approached the defendant in the car park of
the Toowong Towers and placed the defendant under arrest. I subsequently transported thc
defendart to Brisbane City Watchhouse and charged him h relation to th€ murder of BADtrNCLAY and Interlcring rvith her corpse.

36.

On 13 Junc 2012, I hal'e observcd the scratch-like marks on the defendant's face and they
appear to have scarred. These marks are partially obscur€d by a beard grou,n by the defendant.

37, Inquiries rvith Governrnent Medical Officer, Dr Lcs GRIFFITHS on 14rh Junc 2012 indicale
that a shaving cut is usually a epidernral nick
is not likely to scar given that they don't break
^nd
the dernis. A non-intimate f0rensic procedure order is requested to sha\,e the relerant place on the
defendant's Iace, esamine and tnlie photographs of the injuries.
It is iutended to eive rolice ofthe application ior a Forensic Procedur-e Ordet to the relevarl
pe$oD pursuaut to rhe Police ?otrcrs ortcl Responsibilities Act 2000

I herelr] appll, under the Policc Por|ers dl1l ResDotl.\ibilitl?.s.lcl
P(rson to perlbml

tr

0

-?000 tbr all order aurholisiug a qu:rlified

non-intimate ibrensic procedLrrr
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